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No llttlo girl is without her Xinnit
buy Doll bo it mnall without llrst
pricoB

body 25c to 200
Dolls 15c to 250

Jointed Limb Dolls 50c to 200
innli largo body KID DOLI

Cant bo matched for than 7c
will outdo all

store lcforo

Copies of llargravo Prang
Honks liooklets and Xmas

Silver

r-- Cac Cloth twelve
and

400 500 750 800 850
Exquisite Towels 75c 100 125 each What would

innku your wife more

French Flannels
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The Norfolk Jleuus
W N HU8EJ PubllBhor
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Everj ilny oxctjpt Similny Hy carrier ier
nook 15 cotita Hy mull por yenr 000

W KKKIY NBWS ilOUKNAI
The Nowb PttublUliml thai

The Journal eBtnblished 1877

Every Frliluy Hy mll per yenr

Eiiteret nt the rontofllce nt NorfolV Net no

eoouil cliiBi matter
No 12

While every other country in
military operations in China haB been
compelled to borrow money to carry
thorn on the United States has accuuiu
lated a of nearly eighty millions
of dollars It is being constantly dem-

onstrated
¬

that is the strongest and
best country in tho world that the
duys of its supremacy nro not
an idle dream of the distant future
Who wouldnt be an American citizen

Edgar Howard who was defeated for
concrress bv Divo Mercer will take uo

in

fnrther chances but ib going to get in
where he knows that democracy reigns
Hupremo He haB purchased tho ¬

Telegram will assume
ohargo about the first of the year
Platte is nothing if not demo-

cratic

¬

and Howard will bo in
tho peoplo they will find

in him a hearty co He is an
of brilliant ability if ¬

one can make a success of a newspaper
in Columbus he is the one to do it By

to the congressional
district be is likely to prove a new
in democratic He is an old line
democrat not a populist the fusion

may find in him an obstacle to
schemes that may be hard to over

Now just

with

their

come At least they will hardly make
any plauB in future without giving him

consideration

A number of the cities of tho state ore
taking a deep interest in the of

the A O U W and D

of H to secure permaueut home A
committee appointed by Grand Master
Workman Sohultz is organized

or
fail
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various of the state It is an
having The O

W has a of
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bers Tho will

500 feet of
room

and if he find

a one a new
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TWELFTH ANNUAL CHRISTMAS SALE
SOUVENIR DAY Monday December 10th

rX To every tint children our Monday Docomljor 10th wo will our Souvenir n Pooticnl Hooklot thnt will bo pleasing to all

7 GiftJMnking Money Saving Prices keeping with tho character of our store antl adaptod to Bonsiblo presont making wo will sale a
selected of unique and and as tho feature of onr salo will bo Money Saving Throughout

CLOAKS

SUITS
For Woman Miss
Dont to look in our Cloak Depart

assortment largest
upto

speak for themselves through re ¬

turning sliopjHjrH day week

DOI
Doll

a over ho getting our

Kid Dolls

Sixteen

in our

etc calibrated selections
galore

Heautiful Novelties now unique

i Napkins boautiful
rinC I ablC LlllCn aClS patterns quality

a pleasing present V

I v
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What fnroro for Kronen Kluunol WaistB
our

Col-

umbus

county
while Mr

harmony
worker

editor any

his Third
factor

politcs

serious

proposal
grand lodges

now
ready receive propositions from

cities in-

stitution
¬

worth A U
membership about 28000

Degree Honor 11000 ¬

headquarters require
building with square floor

tpace with considerable vault
committee cannot

already built
will probably erected

committee will make recommendations

lady who visits Btoro on present usual Xmas Neat
Attractions 1 have on carefully

nnFortiiient useful artiulcM uBiial eliaractcrihtic Tho Prices

Child
Great

input

prices

happy Dont

Dressed

purchasing

Special

former ollorts Dolls

59c
Visit

Cards

exceptional valuo

llomstltohed

a
Flaunels

removal

a

a

suitable

See

Bisscls Cyco Bearing

Carpet Sweeper
Iloducod prices for Xinaa trado

198 225 250 and 300

A Silk Dress
Our Eutorpriso Black Silks overy

yard stamped and guaranteed Prices no

ity Bilk dealer can surpaBB We solicit the

otnparison

to the next grand lodge which moots in
May which will act on such report
Tho headquarters are at prcsont located
at Grand Island and that city realizing
its importance as a business proposition
is Koine to mako an oarneBt effort to
seoure it permanently Omaha and
Lincoln are also after tho plum and
other towns will undoubtedly enter the
race as time posses It has been sug ¬

gested that Norfolk might make a bid
for the institution and that a building
like tho Murquardt block would prob-

ably
¬

till the requirements Norfolk
would certainly be a factor if the effort
were mude Why not try

MAKES HOLLAND HIS HOME
The NftlierliUHlK rirllumeiitlCtentli Wel

come to Krugor
The Hague Dec 7 At tho opening

of the stH ond chamber yesterday the
president 1 G Ollechmnn said

President Kruger arrlYcu hero to-

day Ho will tnko up his residence
here 1 take the occasion to propose
that the chamber bo authorised to wel
come in Its name the president to our
country and offer him an expression of
our cordial sympathy

The proposal was adopted amid
cheers and brnvos

Mr Krugor met with wonderful re
ceptions everywhere He reached the
frontier nt Zevenanr Immense crowds
gathered at all the stations which
were decorated with flagi the burgo
mnsters made speeches and the school
children sang Mr Kruger made
ninny replleB in most of which he rep
resented the Transvaal as n little
child whom a bnd raan wished to kill
In one cne he Illustrated his point by
drawing attention to a fair haired girl
In tho audience If thnt child were
outraged said he verybody would
run to her rescue but In my country
children and women are being naiiy
outraged by an enemy ten times
stronger than the Transvaal

Otenrard Stabbed by Maniac
Omaha Dec 7 Jeorge Wicks stew

ard nt the county hospital was stnbbed
by an inmate of the building last night
The patient whose name Is Kauffman
had become violently insane und
sprang upon Wicks as the latter en
tered his room In the fight which
ensued Wicks was repeatedly stabbed
Tho wounds are serious

Well Known Educator Dead
Columbus Neb Dec 7 Professor

Wllllum J Williams In his seventh
year as superintendent of the city
schools who wus also president of the
state teachers reading circle died yes ¬

terday at the age of o5 years from
l monster carbuncle on the back of
bis neck which caused htm agonies
for three weeks
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Attond this Sale Wo want to give you a Souvenir
f

on Monday the 10th If you want to buy jjoods we are
anxious to serve and please you If you only want to
look you are equally welcome

Thanking all very kindly for your valued patronage
and wishing you all a Merry Christmas we are

Yours Truly

I

The
Dry

NORFOLK
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Opening Session of Parliament

a Stormy One

HATEED OF CHAMBERLAIN

Liberals Hitter In Attuolc on Secretary of

State for the Coloulei Queen Una Little
to Say In Her Speech Wants Money

Provided for the Wur

London Dec 7 The 15th parlia ¬

ment of he reign of Queen Victoria
opened yesterday Before the lights
went out in the ancient chambers al ¬

most every leading politician had
spoken Such fierce personal animos-
ity

¬

and such bitter invective had
scarcely ever before marked the pro¬

ceedings at Westminster Joseph
Chamberlain secretary of state for the
colonics was the center of the storm
The policy of the empire regarding
South Africa and China the action of
the government in causlugi dissolu-
tion

¬

when it did the conduct of the
war against the Boers and In fact all
the questions vitally affecting the em ¬

pire were gravely discussed and ex ¬

plained but dominating nil was the
oppositions hatred of the colonial sec-

retary
¬

From Lord Roseberys veiled
allusions in the house of lords when
Ue assumed what many took to be the
nrnetlcnl leudershln of the Liberal

Johnson
Goods

Company

party to the outspoken comment In

the house of commons criticism of
Chamberlain permeated almost every
utterance from the Liberal benches

Tor hours this targot of satire and
abuse sat with his head on one side
listening Intently unmoved by groans
or cheers

It was nearly 11 oclock beforo he
arose to reply to the avalanche of at
tnok launched ncalnst him Irritated

-H-

ii

beyond control by frequent Interrup-

tions
¬

and disturbances he called one of

the Liberals amid the excitement a

cad
The speaker called him to order and

Mr Chamborlaln withdrew the epithet
apologizing for Its use After defend ¬

ing the publication of the Hills corre-
spondence

¬

he was cut off by the mid ¬

night adjournment
The queens speech was ns follows
Mt Lords nd Grntlomen It haB become

nrcasiwry to moke further provision for
the expenses Incurred hy the operations of
my armies in soma Airica ami imnu i
hnve summoned you to hold a speclul ses ¬

sion In order thitt you slve your snnctlon
to the ennctinents required for this pur¬

pose You will not enter Into other public
matters requiring- your attention until the
ordinary meet lug of parliament In the
sprlug

Try to Lynch Negro
New York Dec 7 An uttempt te

renew the race rioting lu the negro

xs 4v fc

NEBRASKA

district was made Inst night when n

crowd of white porsons tried to incite
one another to lynch a negro nt Thirty-f-

ifth street and Seventh avenue
The negro was William Compton and
be shot William H Cnse and Cornelius
Itooney both white A large crowd
tried to catch the negro to lynch or
kill him but the police arrested and
surrounded him nnd escorted hlin to
the station The negro fired on the
crowd ns he wns pursued but he hit
no one The injured men were shot
In the left nrm but were not danger-
ously

¬

hurt
Bulled Salt Bleata

The Indigestible properties of boiled
bam corned beef and other salt meats
may according to Mrs Parloa the
cooking expert be eliminated if the
meat Is sufficiently boiled The salt
toughens the fibers and It takea per
BlBtent boiling to overcome this The
time allowed for a ten pound piece Is

five hours but as the pieces are apt to
be thick rather than long one of half
this weight would need about the same
amount of time The meat Bhould bo
partly cooled In the water In which It
Is boiled

State of Ohio city of Toledo Lucas
county bb

Frank J Cheney makes oath that ho
is senior part uer of the firm of F J
Cheney Co doing bm iuess in the
city of Toledo county and 6tate afore
Baid and that said firm will pay the
sum of oue hundred dollars for each
and every case of catarrh that cannot
bo cured by the use of Halls Catarrh
Cure Frank J Chemey

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence this 6th day of December
A D 1886 A W Gleabon

seal Notary Public
Halls Catarrh Care is taken internally

and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous

¬

surfaces of the system Send for
PHtimnnialB free

F J Cheney Co Toledo O
Sold bv druggists 75o
Halls Family Pills are the best

Farm land and city property for sale
by Q R Seller

Notice of Sale
In tho matter of the estate of August

Ewald deceased
Notice is hereby given that in pursu ¬

ance of an order of Douglas Cones
judge of the district court of Madison
conntyroade on the 19th day of Novem-
ber

¬

1000 for the sale of the real estate
hereinafter described there will be sold
nr Norfolk in front of the office of the
Piano Manufacturing company on the
29th day of December 1900 at 1 oclock
p m 81 pUOJlu VBIiyilu iu lD iugon
bidder for cosh the following described
real estate to wit

Lot 1 of NeuowB addition to Norfolk
Nebraska

Said sale will remain open one hour
Dated December 7 1900

O F Haase
Administrator of the estate of Aug

Ewold deceased
Jack Kokniustbin

Attorney for Administrator

FURS FURS
Useful Pleasing Looked For

Fine Fur Jackets Capes Collarettes Scarfs
Tnckbtp 3000 to 4500
C118 800to 3500
Collarettes 200 to 2000
Scurffl 200to 1750

In addition to tho staple furs wo liavo pure
uoavor Stono Martin Near Scnl etc

J

4

iWpn A present for a man that makes him happy oyory
M day in tho year Our Xinos values cannot bo inntcnoa

WtrieiS vleuant ltovorsiblo

Indian Alade
Fancy Baskets

Handkerchiefs

Plaids
100 and 700

and Get prices
before yon buy your-
self

¬

Saving

Xifl imp no-r- - T7T H

Ladies Pure Linen
lScc

Gents Largo Silk with largo silje initial special 48c worth
EiinDroiaerca eogeB iuc to loU each

Liuen 10c to 75c See tho Fine Linen ones 50c and 75c

Greatest Kid Sale in
25 doz 2 clasp Select ColorB and Black regular 100 Kid Glove

ThiB Bale

CARRIAGES
CARTS

at Our Known Money- -

Saving Prices
Carriages 50c 250

Carts 250
See onra before buying

Suggestions
Silk Mittens 75c 100 125
Stamped Pillow A new

Xmas assortment
New Silk Petticoats Handsome

ones

If you wi6h to buy
toll or rent ronl ostnto T
writo or call on us

500

iM

ilUHilY

our
and see for

clal 20c

to
to

rvB-IiI- -

Satin

worth

Push 100

150

with upo- -

7oo

Snap No 1 A 5 room house in good condition with stable coal sheds X
auu uuy water Lot ouxjjw on weBt Biae stents at f8uu per mnnn
month Price

Snap No 2 One hundred ond sixty acres 3C miles of
folk Four room house sheds etc Land all under
Easy terms Per acre

Norfolk
National

TTrnV

President
Preelden

Cashier

IN

a
Buys Sella

Interest Paid on Time
Drafts Orders Sold on Point in Europe

A General

P P HANLON

l i

N A BAINBOLT JOHN E BAYS

2X24
But not half as easy as it

get a in

HALE

is

you make your
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HAMPERS

everywhere

heavily Trimmed

Unlaundered
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Glove Ever Our Store

DOLL
PUSH

nfMPHnvnrjw

TWO SNAPS

southeast
cultivuiion

75c

tPOUU

TRACY DURLAND

N A BAINBOLT
ALEXANDER Vice
W U BOOHOLZ
E WZUTZ Cashier

Bank
OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANKING BUSINESS NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Capital 10000000
Surplus 2000000

Does General Banking Business
Exohange

Deposits
Money any

Steamship Foreign Passage Business Transacted

to bargain

DIBHOTOBB
F J W H BUOHPLZ

F VEBGBti

When purchase
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Initial

Gents

Covers

8

THATS EASY

PIANOS
establishment

JeweIrySilverware
things in this line can be found here and onr word

they are right both in style and price

Nor- -

I

and

and
and

BEAU

BEAK

WM

at our

All the new

ZOT

for it

Hayes Jewelry Music House f
O M HENDERSON NORFOLK

--JL

10

Assistant

COTTON

Piono Tuner NEBR
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